
C O F F E E
Hot / Iced

39

35

39

39

39

50

50

50

65

65

Espresso Con Panna

Espresso Macchiato

Mochaccino 

Latte

Vanilla Latte

Caramel Latte

Hazelnut Latte

Almond Milk Latte

Oat Milk Latte

39

39

39

39

50

50

50

65

65

Americano Coffee

Espresso

Double Espresso

Flat White

Cappuccino

Vanilla Cappuccino

Caramel Cappuccino

Hazelnut Cappuccino

Almond Milk Cappuccino 

Oat Milk Cappuccino

Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healthy

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax



Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healthy

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax

White Chocolate

Black Chocolate

Ovaltine

38

38

38

H O T  C H O C O L A T E
Hot / Iced

S P E C I A L I T Y  C O F F E E

Affogato
(Espresso over vanilla ice cream) 

Coffee Float
(Coffee with a scoop of vanilla ice cream)

60

60



Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healthy

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax

A R T I S I N A L  I C E D  T E A

Ice Green Tea Lemongrass
Greentea, lemongrass, sugar

Ice Lemon Black Tea
Black tea, lemon juice, sugar

Strawberry Iced Tea
Black tea, fresh strawberry, sugar

Earl Grey Lychee Iced Tea
Earl grey, lychee, sugar

Lemon Marry Iced Tea
Black tea, lemon juice, tangerine, 
rosemary, orange juice

38

38

38

38

38

English Breakfast Tea

Chamomile Tea

Peppermint Tea

Green Tea

35

35

35

35

H O T  T E A



Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healthy

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax

F R E S H  J U I C E S

Young Coconut

Fresh Juices:
(Banana, Watermelon, Pineapple, Strawberry, 
Honey Dew, Papaya, Dragon Fruit)

40

40

Coke Zero

Coke

Sprite

Soda Water

Tonic Water

Equil Still 380 ml

Equil Sparkling 380 ml

30

30

30

30

30

40

45

W A T E R  &  S O F T  D R I N K

Smoothies
Strawberry, Banana

 Milkshake

S M O O T H I E S
/ M I L K S H A K E

50

60
(Please choose your favorite ice cream)



Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healthy

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax

Dragon & Banana Lassi
Dragon and banana fruit, 
yogurt, honey, mint leaves

Strawberry Lassi
Strawberry fruit, yogurt, honey, 
mint leaves

50

50

R E F R E S H I N G  D R I N K

Bedugul Strawberry
Strawberry ice cream, milk, and
Whipped cream

Organic Chocolate
Chocolate ice cream, milk and
whipped cream

Javanegra Coffee Frappe
Coffee ice cream, milk, and 
whipped cream

Ovaltine Frappe
Vanilla ice cream, ovaltine  
spread, milk, and whipped 
cream

55

55

55

55

F R  A P  P  E



Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healthy

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax

C O C K T A I L S

Margarita

Daiquiri

Mojito

Piña Colada

Honey Bee

Spice It Up

Espresso Martini

158

158

158

158

158

158

158

B E E R

R E A D Y  T O  D R I N K

Prost Lager

Prost Pilsner

Bintang

Heineken

San Miguel Light

Guiness Smooth

Corona

60

60

65

80

85

85

130

80

80

80

80

Smirnoff Ice Lime

Smirnoff Ice Green Apple

Smirnoff Ice Raspberry

Smirnoff Ice Pink lemonade



Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healthy

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax

I C E  C R E A M  D E S S E R T

Banana Split
Fresh banana, banana pure, crumble, vanilla 
ice cream, strawberry ice cream, chocolate ice 
cream, chocolate sauce, brownie,  whipping 
cream

 85

Bali Tropical
Mango sorbet, passion fruit sorbet, coconut 
ice cream, mango salsa, passion fruit fresh, 
crumble, whipping cream

85



Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healthy

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax

I C E  C R E A M  D E S S E R T

Peach Melba
Cramalized half peach, vanilla soft ice cream, 
strawberry sauce, peach syrup, strawberry 
burnoise, Crumble, whipping cream

62

O’Berries
Lemon sorbet, raspberry sorbet, strawberry 
fresh, blueberry fresh, raspberry fresh, 
crumble, strawberry coulis, whipping 
cream

85



Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healthy

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax

I C E  C R E A M  D E S S E R T

Pina Colada
Pineapple sorbet, coconut ice cream, 
coconut tuile, crumble, whipping cream

62

Pear Belle Helene
Caramalized half pear, vanilla soft ice cream, 
chocolate sauce, candied almond, whipping 
cream

62



Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healthy

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax

I C E  C R E A M  D E S S E R T

Oreo Oreo
Vanilla soft ice cream, crushed oreo, dulche de 
leche, chocolate �ake, chocolate sauce, 
whipping cream

58

Choco Addict
Chocolate ice cream, chocolate brownie, chocolate 
sauce, choco chip, white choco feather, whipping 
cream

62



Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healthy

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax

I C E  C R E A M  D E S S E R T

Blueberry
Lemon sorbet, blueberry compote, crumble, 
meringue, whipping cream

58

Dame Blanche
Vanilla soft ice cream, dulche de leche, 
candied almond, chocolate sauce, whipping 
cream

58



Allow us to ful�l your needs – please let one of our staffs know if you have any special dietary requirements, food allergies or food intolerances

           food contains gluten,          food contains sesame,          food contains nuts,           food contains crustacean,          food contains eggs,

food contains mustard,          food contains milk,         food contains celery,          food contains peanuts,         food contains soya,

          food contains molluses,          food contains lupins,          food contains sulphite,         �sh,          dairy free,

        food contains beef,          food contains pork,          food contains seafood,          food contains alcohol,          vegetarian,          gluten free,          spicy,

chef’s recommendation,          �sh sustainable,          go healthy

All prices are in thousands of Indonesian Rupiah and are subject to a 21% Service Charge and Indonesia Government Tax

I C E  C R E A M  D E S S E R T

Caramel Sundae
Vanilla soft ice cream, dulche de leche, candied 
almond, honeycomb candy, nougatine, crumble, 
whipping cream

58

SCAN FOR MENU


